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WHAT'S HAPPENING
AT LLC:

32nd English Ministry
Anniversary Service
Feb 2, 11:15 am
 
Deacon/Dept. Head
Team Day
Feb 2, 1:30 pm
 
CNY Joint Fellowship
Dumpling Making
Feb 8, 4-7:30 pm @
Fellowship Hall, $5
 
Read the Word
(Epistles to the
Ephesians)
Feb 22, 2-5 pm
 
Community Learning
Current Series: DESIRE
(Spiritual Gifts)
Weekly, 9:45-10:45 am
Room 2 Downstairs
 
Kid's Ministry
Invest in your kids!
Awana every Friday
7:30-9:00 pm

Message from the Pastor
By Doug Wong

This year , we 're going to try something new with these monthly

newsletters ! You 'll get some updates , you 'll read of specific topics but

these newsletters are meant for more than keeping you in the loop .

They 're meant to communicate the heart behind everything and what

we feel God is doing at LLC . Why? Because you are the church and we

don 't want to move without you . I also want you to know that you

never need to wait . If you ever have any thoughts or comments , I 'm

never farther than a message or call away .

 

With 2020 in full swing , our prayer for you this year is to experience

more of the grace and peace of Jesus . There 's enough going on in your

life and church shouldn 't be another burden . Our goal this year is

simple : For God to use LLC as a sanctuary , a place of rest . 

 

Our leadership stands convinced that our call as a church , especially

in our current time and culture of busyness , is to be a place where you

experience rest in God every time we get together . Yet resting doesn 't

mean doing nothing but doing what gives life .

 

How are we going to do this together? By implementing the

ingredients which grew the early church : Worship . Word . Prayer .

Community . Serving God and one another . 

 

By intentionally pulling back from the noise in this world which

constantly tempts us to merely entertain and over complicate , we 'll go

back to the basics to what is life-giving .

 

So this year there won 't be any fanciness . No extravagant

programming . Only real people in real relationships pursuing a real

God - and it 's going to be so good .



"Too often we add
in our own voices,
thinking if we
offer just the right
services or
package the
gospel in just the
right way so no
one gets offended,
we can convince
people to stay. By
catering our
worship to the
worshippers and
not to the Object
of our worship, I
fear we have
created human-
centred churches.
"
 

- Francis Chan,
Letters to the

Church

Being a Christ-Centered
Church
By Doug Wong

What does it mean for our church to

be Christ-centered? 

 

If you 've been in the church long

enough , you would 've heard this

before . You would 've heard how

church isn 't a building ; she 's the

people .  This people is built upon

Jesus as the Cornerstone and

foundation . As it says in 1 Peter 2 :6 ,

quoting Isaiah 28 :16 ,

 

6 For in Scripture it says :

 

“See , I lay a stone in Zion , 

       a chosen and precious  

       cornerstone , 

and the one who trusts in 

       him will never be put to 

       shame ."

 

Therefore , for a church to be Christ-

centered , there must also be a

people who stand on Jesus as the

foundation .

 

I 've been reading Letters to the

Church written by Francis Chan

(highly recommended !) and my

heart is pierced page after page .

 

The quote to the left , I believe ,

captures the heart of the matter .

To be Christ-centered means to

listen to the voice of God yet the

creep of our own voices is real .

 

But that 's expected . Humans are

broken and sinful . However , when

we add our own voices into the mix

we often make matters more

complicated and worse . We muddle

and clutter God 's otherwise pure ,

fierce yet restful voice .

 

I can hear your question , "Doug , so

what does this means?" Let 's get

down to it :

 

This means we follow God 's voice by

acknowledging God 's worth through

our worship . We sing because He 's

worthy . We live because of who He

is and not what we feel .

 

This means we follow God 's voice by

hearing His Word . After all , how can

we know Him if we don 't know what

He is saying?

 

This means we follow God 's voice by

listening well through prayer -

because we talk way too much .

 

cont'd next page...



 
"A Christ-
centered church
is made up of
Christ-centered
people; and a
Christ-centered
people is a people
who listen and
live according to
the voice of God,
not their own."

Say hi and sit with someone
you don't know at service.
Give up something in your
schedule to make room for
community.
Sign up for a Bible reading
plan.
Take time for being still and
sit in prayer.

Live It Out
 

What does it look like for you

to align yourself to God?

How can you help our church

become more Christ-

centered?

How can you be part of

building up our community?

What does sacrifice look like

to you?

This means we follow God 's

voice by engaging in

community , not by what we

think it should be , how we

define it or whether we feel we

have the time or not , but by

being the community God calls

us to be .

 

We lay down our thoughts and

voices for the sake of the One

who is worthy , thereby living out

words like love , sacrifice and

holy .

 

A Christ-centered church is

made up of Christ-centered

people ; and a Christ-centered

people is a people who listen

and live according to the voice

of God , not their own .

 

Points to Ponder:

 

Other News
Doxology
 

Some of you have asked why we

stopped singing the doxology near

the end of service . The root word of

doxology is the Greek word doxa

which means "glory". So the

doxology is a way of ending our

Sunday Service by giving honour

and glory to God . 

 

We believe the response song after

the sermon also serves this

purpose . It 's not meant to be a

"filler" but to help give glory to God

for what we 've just received .

 

2020 Retreat: Here as in Heaven
 

Our 2020 Retreat will be happening

May 15-17 (Youth : May 15-18) at

Trinity Western University . Our aim

is to foster an intentional time of

digging deep in worship , Word ,

prayer and community . 

 

You can 't have community and love

without sacrifice . We know there

could be a million other places you

can be , but we pray you 'll take this

opportunity to invest in your

relationship with God and others .

Hope you can join us ! 

 

Please go to 

lordslovechurch .com/retreat2020

for registration and more details .

 

http://lordslovechurch.com/retreat2020

